Little is known about how patients make the critical decision of choosing a transplant center. In the United States, acceptance criteria, waiting times, and mortality vary significantly by geography and center. We sought to understand patients' experiences and perspectives when selecting transplant centers. We included 82 kidney transplant patients in 20 semi-structured interviews, nine focus groups with local candidates, and three focus groups with national recipients. Sites included two local transplant centers in Minneapolis, Minnesota, and national recipients from across the United States. Transcripts were analyzed by two researchers using a thematic analysis. Several themes emerged related to priorities and barriers when choosing a center.
| INTRODUC TI ON
Patients seeking kidney transplant must weigh options for several pretransplant decisions, including the choice of a transplant program.
The number of feasible choices may vary; patient surveys show a majority of respondents could consider multiple center options, 1 and many patients choose centers far from their homes 2, 3 or list at multiple centers. 4 This choice may have significant consequences, for example, higher mortality rates. 5, 6 Center-specific variations exist in candidate acceptance criteria [7] [8] [9] and offer acceptance practices. 10 Specialized services are important for individual patients, such as living donor exchanges 11 and use of blood group A2/A2B deceased donor kidneys for B recipients. 12 Geographic variation exists in waiting time, pretransplant, and post-transplant outcomes 13, 14 and disparities persist under the kidney allocation system (KAS). 15 Previous qualitative reviews summarize studies describing the attitudes, values, and behaviors of patients for some pretransplant decision points. 16 These included pretransplant experiences, such as wait listing and evaluation processes, which are difficult to understand and can be associated with disillusionment and despair among patients. [17] [18] [19] However, little is known about the related patient experience of selecting a transplant program, or what information gaps may exist related to choosing a program. To date, research on patient experiences during referral is limited to pediatric transplantation. 20 Our current qualitative study sought to better understand the experiences and perceptions of adult patients as they previously learned about kidney transplant center options, including the barriers to using available information about centers and how information was prioritized when making decisions. Recent debates highlight a need to inform patients about patient-centered program quality measures. [21] [22] [23] A better understanding of patient experiences can inform the development of new quality measures and information resources and can provide important patient perspectives to those counseling patients about transplantation and what center options could be considered.
| PATIENTS AND ME THODS
We conducted semi-structured interviews and focus groups with local and national adult (age 18 or older) transplant candidates and recipients. Local participants were transplant candidates, in order to minimize the time that had passed since choosing a center. National participants were recipients who were more likely to be healthy enough to travel, compared to candidates. Interviews served to elicit patient experiences and inform the development of focus group discussion guides and prototype information displays, while focus groups allowed for group interactions and more efficient data collection from national participants.
The candidate interviews and focus groups were conducted at Hennepin Healthcare System (HHS) and the University of
Minnesota-Fairview (UMN) clinics in the Upper Midwestern United
States. Candidates were recruited by research coordinators during or after a regularly scheduled transplant appointment or by mail. The convenience sample included candidates proceeding with an initial evaluation, a retransplant evaluation or a waitlist follow-up. The first ten candidates from each site were interviewed in person; remaining candidates were recruited for focus groups.
National transplant recipient focus groups were conducted in Chicago, IL. Recipient expenses were paid, including airfare and lodging. Recipients were recruited through email and social media via national patient groups (eg, National Kidney Foundation).
Inclusion criteria for national groups were a previous kidney transplant (or retransplant). Potential participants were screened to determine years since transplant, living donor or deceased donor, and location of transplant program to determine Organ Procurement and Transplantation Network (OPTN) regions. When possible, focus groups included more recent recipients and a mix of living and deceased donor recipients. Recipients were stratified based on known advocacy experience in order to increase uniformity and rapport within groups, for example, participants with previous involvement in local or national patient groups were included in the same group.
National participants were purposively recruited to insure there was at least one participant from each OPTN region for all groups combined.
Non-English-speaking candidates were excluded. Each partici- Transcripts were open-coded and axial-coded through an inductive, thematic analysis. 24, 26 Themes emerged as qualitative analysis was used to interpret the words of participants and perceptions of their decision-making process and outcomes. 24 Each researcher (CS and MB) read transcripts and coded independently, reviewed each other's coding schemes, and discussed themes together to reach agreement. HyperResearch coding software (Researchware, Inc., Randolph, MA) was used to organize data and identify supporting quotations. The analysis of transcripts resulted in codes for 34 actions or types of information; codes were refined over multiple reviews and were organized into two general categories and nine themes.
| RE SULTS
Interviews were conducted over a period of 4 months; focus groups were conducted over a subsequent 4-month period. I think one of the deciding factors was my daughter was familiar with it and the length of time they have been in the transplant business.
[interview]
| Theme 2: Confidence in perceived reputation of center
Several participants, who were candidates at an academic health system, described academic systems as having high-quality care.
Participants often associated a greater number of years as a transplant center with reputation and quality of care. Similarly, decisions were influenced by an interest in the training and reputation of clinical staff. Confidence in a center was associated with comfort or trust with a center, and this level of comfort was discussed as a priority.
It is a learning hospital, so I just know this. It is a place where it is constantly moving forward with research and learning and everything.
[interview] 
TA B L E 3 Characteristics of kidney transplant candidates and recipients

| Theme 3: Personal relationships and convenience were important
Several factors related to relationships and convenience emerged as influential themes. Decisions were commonly based on familiarity with a particular hospital system or proximity or the convenience of a system with shared records. In addition, participants making hypothetical decisions expressed interests in learning more about local amenities such as convenient lodging and availability of patient support groups and services (see Table 4 ).
It was easy, go with the easiest route.
[ 
| Theme 5: Unique medical circumstances create a need for more information
Several participants had previously researched centers in great detail, in order to find a center that would treat a particular condition, and several had been previously declined at a center. Participants described reasons they had been declined or needed specialist care, including insufficient weight loss, calcified vessels at the transplant site, options for antibody desensitization, and a complex pediatric medical history. The process to identify specialists or "lenient" centers was often described as lacking support from providers, although some providers proactively shared information on potential weight restrictions.
All they did was shut the door and they said we're closing your case, and we're recommending that you will do better on dialysis. I said, 'Do you have any suggestions for me?' Well, you can always get a second opinion somewhere, not to hold out false hope they said. Well then, my sister did some research.
They said it was because of my weight. He said that [this center] was more lenient towards the weight limit than other places were.
[
focus group]
One has to be careful in treating it too much like a transplant patient has the world by the tail, and they're out shopping for a car… a lot of us are in a situation where there's some very limiting factor, whether it's transportation, whether it's insurance TA B L E 4 Additional quotations illustrating main themes of interviews and focus groups 
| Barriers to decisions
| Theme 6: Incomplete information
Many participants were not informed about options for transplant centers, in some cases being unaware of multiple centers in a local metropolitan region. Some participants who were aware of multiple local options reported being presented with only basic information about each option, for example, the address and phone number of each center. A minority of participants discussed learning about or seeking multiple listing (see Table 4 ). Yeah, I got a pamphlet and everything of all the different places, and numbers, and that you can call.
| Theme 7: Unaware of center differences and risks that are relevant to mortality
Participants rarely shared that they were aware of local and regional differences in transplant waiting times and outcomes. Some participants recalled learning about these disparities through third-party transplant "classes," for example, "Kidney Smart" (www.kidneysmart. org). Other patients who were aware of regional differences but not the underlying causes expressed confusion (see Table 4 Theme 9: Limited access to or mistrust of Internet "It kind of concerns me a little bit the development of a web site, because in this day and age of technology it is easy to say, "Well, just go check our web site." And it is only as good as the information A) it is there and B) the capability of the people to absorb that. And not everybody is going to be tech-savvy." [H] [focus group] "[The internet] is just so vast and then I find myself trying to apply things to myself that maybe do not apply and trying to make it fit. So I think it is better off just to wait and ask a doctor" [interview] TA B L E 4 (Continued) pretty much the same, but to see that there is different outcomes in different areas is really surprising.
| Theme 8: Overwhelmed with information
For candidates facing a first transplant, the decision to visit a specific transplant center was often made in the context of learning about kidney disease, dialysis, and the risks of different treatment alternatives. The scope of new information was described as overwhelming and created difficulties considering and retaining information.
It was hard to understand the system. I didn't even understand the pyramid of how it went -local, regional, and then national -so, I think the patients themselves, when they're going through the process they're not focusing. They're focusing on just what they have to do to stay alive.
focus group]
When I went to the meeting, I think that it is a little overwhelming with all the information that they have to explain to you. So I think sometimes they might skip some things or just forget to explain some things to you. The results are relevant for two stakeholder groups. First, researchers and clinicians have proposed new quality measures that could inform where a patient goes to seek transplantation. [21] [22] [23] One objective of the project was to involve patients to "ensure that transplantation quality metrics measure what is important to them". 22 Second, gaps currently exist in providing information to candidates, particularly those with higher risks of being turned down. Providers who counsel patients about transplantation and choosing a center can potentially direct patients to resources that would increase awareness of available options.
While qualitative themes describe information that was important to patients, more research is warranted to determine whether these perspectives are based on sufficient understanding of how measures impact mortality. Participants were often uninformed about alternatives that might confer lower mortality risks.
This information was rarely requested, likely due in part to underestimating how individual risks might vary by transplant center or region (Theme 7). Geographic disparities and inter-transplant program variations in waiting times and mortality are substantial in the United States. [13] [14] [15] Center-specific variations exist in candidate acceptance criteria [7] [8] [9] and offer acceptance practices. 10 Few participants described the variation across programs with regard to use of higher-risk organs 10, 27, 28 although these higher-risk organs have a survival benefit for many candidates. 29 The limited acknowledgement of waitlist mortality related to choosing a center is consistent with studies demonstrating that patients underestimate mortality risk on dialysis 30 or engage in denial as a means to cope. 31 Similarly, unless participants had been turned down after an evaluation, they did not describe awareness of variation in acceptance criteria for a waitlist. Previous results confirm inter-center variation in acceptance criteria due to candidate age and body mass index. 7 Some participants experienced these differences first hand and struggled to find information (Theme 5). In some programs, 50%
of patients evaluated are declined. 32 Several participants had previous living donor transplants and the acceptance criteria of living donors also varies by center. 33 The potential benefit of understanding how center criteria vary is particularly relevant for candidates needing specialized services or expertise and face greater barriers in access to transplant.
Insurance providers were mentioned as either a source of information about choices or a barrier to options (Theme 4). Some patients used insurance providers to understand options, including a potential to view rankings of centers or lists of in-network and out-of-network centers. Other patients were restricted from listing at a preferred center or perceived that options were limited. Given that many patients made decisions based on referral and had not explored multiple options (Theme 6), some patients may not have become aware of how insurance coverage could impact their choices.
In summary, not all candidates have equal discretion over center selection due to insurance coverage, requirements for specialist treatments, or financial constraints of travel. However, the participants in this study had a median number of centers within 100 miles of at least three (see Table 3 ). Given the potential mortality effects of a center 5, 6 patients may benefit from knowledge of center options and the relevance of quality metrics to mortality risks. to build trust by communicating the noncommercial interests of the information sponsor. 37 Graphic displays can reduce cognitive burden and should be quantitatively evaluated in controlled studies to verify impacts on decision making. 34, 35 Among the study participants, detailed program-specific infor- 
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